
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Connection with Unit Theme:  To complement the small group study Living a Godly 
Life in an Ungodly World, this sermon communicates the need to address spiritual 
dangers. People make sure the door is locked, the food is cooked properly, and the 
password is secure. But they spend too little time rooting out spiritual danger. 

Introduction: Asa opposed an enemy who had twice the resources Judah had. Yet, 
because of his dependence on God, he came home victorious. However, it was not time 
to rest and celebrate. Asa’s greatest struggle would not be on a foreign field but in his 
home territory after the victory. The foe he faced was himself and man’s innate 
tendency for self-reliance and complacency. 
 Recognizing the danger, God sent a prophet to warn Asa instead of a parade to 
congratulate him. He had acted courageously on the battlefield. Now it was time to 
attack an enemy of a different sort. There was work still to be done inside Judah’s 
boundaries, and this work required just as much from Asa as any foreign foe ever had. 
 

1. God responds to His people’s pursuit. “if ye seek him, he will be found of you” 
(v. 2) 

 
It’s likely been a great while since you played hide-and-seek. But what you 
probably remember is that as fun as it was to hide, staying hidden too long was 
no game. After a while, you felt forgotten, even forsaken. It seemed that no one 
cared. You desperately wanted to be found. 

God, too, wants to be found. His desire doesn’t come from any fear or 
emotional need He possesses but from His recognition of our need for Him. God, 
clearly and repeatedly, urges His people to forego all other pursuits in place of 
their pursuit of Him (Ps. 14:2; Is. 55:6; Matt. 6:33). When they do, God promises 
success in their quest. He will make Himself known. 

However, as the prophet Azariah clearly stated, our failure to pursue God 
will mean the loss of what He has to offer. Walking away from Him will result in 
Him leaving us to solve problems with only our own limited resources to rely on.  
 

2. God’s absence produces darkness for His people. “And in those times, there 
was no peace” (v. 5) 

 
Azariah’s cautionary message wasn’t just for Asa. It was for all people. And he 
didn’t speak of a theoretical possibility when he spoke of God’s withdrawal and 
its consequences. There was historical evidence to validate his warning. What he 
envisioned had happened before. 
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  Azariah directed the people’s thoughts back to the time of the Judges. It 
was a dark time. The people were missing significant elements to a healthy 
existence in the land. Though God was present, they had no relationship with 
Him. The priests had abdicated their teaching responsibility and only worked to 
benefit themselves. No universal law governed people’s behavior or showed 
them their need because people became their own law (Judges 19-21; 21:25). 
Freedom from God’s restraints brought danger, fear, and death instead of peace. 
  In contrast, the presence of God’s law, messengers, and Person give 
light, direction, and hope. “Great peace have they which love thy law” (Ps. 
119:165). “Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path” (Ps. 
119:105). “And I will give peace in the land…and none shall make you afraid” 
(Lev. 26:6). Darkness or light. It’s a choice the people of each generation must 
make. 
 

3. God intervenes to bring His people back. “God did vex them with all adversity” 
(v. 6) 

 
Azariah’s beginning words (v. 2) seem to paint God as a dispassionate 
participant in His relationship with His people. (i.e., “It doesn’t matter to me what 
you do, but if you choose me, I’ll respond.”) However, by the time Azariah nears 
his conclusion, he reveals God’s heart. God has a vested interest in His people. 
He loves them, and He works to draw them to Himself (v. 6). 
 God often uses painful circumstances to accomplish reconciliation. The 
dangerous times Israel and the surrounding nations experienced were more than 
the natural outcome of their sinful situation. God brought pain to them. He vexed 
(irritate, annoy, provoke) them. Why? Because He knew suffering seeks 
soothing. 
 It is foolhardy for us to attach God’s judgment to natural disasters, political 
upheaval, and personal pain. We, unlike Azariah, do not have a direct message 
from God explaining His actions and purpose for each situation. However, we do 
know the appropriate response to the difficulty in our lives. We must examine 
ourselves, repent of any exposed sin, and respond favorably to God’s offer for 
help (v. 4; Luke 13:4-5).  

 
4. God rewards His people’s right actions. “let not your hands be weak” (v. 7) 

 
Azariah’s final words give hope. Truly, that’s the theme of his message—hope. 
Not once did he tell Asa or the people precisely what to do. He told them, though, 
what would result from their search for God—success (Heb. 11:6). If they sought 
God, they would find Him. 
  Pursuit does not always lead to possession. Sending scores of resumes 
does not guarantee a career in your field. If you pursue a human relationship too 
vigorously, you may get accused of stalking. Achieving success behind a piano 
or in front of basketball goal may allude you regardless of your consistent and 
sacrificial practice. Most goals require more than effort. But God promises that 
when His people seek Him on His terms, He will make Himself known (Jer. 
29:13). 
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Conclusion: Asa responded to God’s message through Azariah. He didn’t take time to 
rest from the battle or to celebrate what had happened. He finished the task he had 
begun early in his tenure. Idolatry would no longer be tolerated in his kingdom. When 
people came to seek the Lord at His temple, a refurbished altar would greet them there. 
Asa obediently, immediately, and fervently led the people, all who would come (v. 9), to 
seek the Lord. 
 What would you do if you knew you could not fail? It’s a question you’ve probably 
heard in some other context. Apply it now to your relationship with the Creator. He 
challenges you to seek Him. Better yet, He promises that if you do, you will succeed. To 
pursue God, you must stop following His counterfeits. What God has to offer is 
immensely more satisfying than anything a false god could provide anyway. Seek the 
Lord, and you will find Him. 
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